
THE OANÀJDIÂ M8BIOINARY INK.
zome of thé womn and chiidron #would get injured in the
-ruhl. Before. twelve the docter gave up . deep*r
Every eue wantod te bo treated tirst and prassed for-
ward.Tben thosa who came marely for curiosity jammod

p the ya ini front go that [bore waz no ge[tiug in or
ont . otrauco was of ne avoil.

WB COOLO 0DO NOTIIU4O,

W. aven weu[ no far as te sey, if tliey would not cesse
cruahing torward we would pack Up the the medicinos
aud go a-ay te another city.

This aiwernoou 1 gave up teaching and manned oua of
[he dcoru, only let[ing one-in at a time. The Chinese
dou't zoom te care for. their own peuple, but wliou wa
took a stand tbay yielded. At firat [bey commeuced te
cliulin hatrough the windows, but te euforce [ho bisson
uponothors we ejected them back through [ho windôws.

TlafeU te theoforeiguera, ane man jumpad in [lirough
the uvindow ad refueed te go eut when aaked by our
helper te do se. Tliey appealed [eous. 1 took hin by
the shoulder and puslied hum out. Evan the

WOMEN CLB113ED [IN DY TUB WIDOWS.

We allowed this for a time, but for the salie of ordor,we were forcad te ejeat the fintales who cama in by. the
wrong way. But we did net wonder et the poor womeu
trying te get in et [ho windows, because [he mon were s0
isolfith Éat [ho womeu could nlot cerne near [ha door.
Thon, te overcome this, I would net lot the meu Iu while
women were waiting outeido but made thom give away
onougli for the womon te squeeze in.

The dector treated 168, basides examiniug many whoso
diieaies were eltior heples or tee dillicuIt te undertae
withoiît a suitableplace iu which te truat tliem. Parkneù:
corne un, and mceny of the ir haît te be turned away.

THE WORK AAROAD.

Three Telegu Brothers.

A ULEEROuNGonOL,.

Missienaries are often discoureged et [ho low spiritual
state of the Olitians undar their cars. Hore and thora
liowever we see an ameunt of zoal and censecratien that
revives our bopes. But probably it la net ofteu that we
find three brotiiers ail of oue mind in decidling te do husi-
nass fer the Lord Jesus Christ.

The mou, of whoe devetien I amn writing, live in twovilgssm iles nortli of Oudiveda ini the Lstno Die,
tret 'By occupation [bey are farmors; but [ho second

brother lhas bea oProacher o! the Gospel for fourteon
years or mare. still ho hian elweys beon regarded as e
portnor in the .fefmin *hi The leet brother lias been
munaliff or lieadnîan ofhi village for a long tire; y et
hoe bus prabed tha gospel te very many, and helpod Iu
the eroctiou of seheel-heuses in oighber villag s
wliero sea ebecome Chrietias.M 'Th[ird brother
bas had [he mest te du wîtb [ho farm-work, sud yot avenlie bau net failed te lot his liglit alune. Ho lia oftoncoudue[ed the services en the Lordsa day in his own

vila e.eld',,y liera that these mon lied à good mother,
they nover learieed te use tobsera, because abe pun[shed
[hem wheu thcy began. And [bis waa befoce thay knewl
Christ.' Thair mother balieved after [boy did.

A few years ega thee mon started a good sehool in
thoir village, aud latoly nome of the girlsa woll a boys
of that rogion studied for the maiddle sohoul examinatien.
Othor Obriatiana have holped seine in boaring the burden
of that achool. Stili our tre brothers. have had [o
givo freoly thoiealvos.

F~or the lant two or throe yoars they haeoae another
enterpriso on band, namely, theoarection of a brick
chapol. Missionarias and other friands have sent in
donations, but t he Christýina thommolves will have good
reason to conaîder the chape) thoir own, whon IL in fin-
ishod. Amnong atbers our [lirea brothers are likely to
have a largo aura invested'ln this onterpriso lay the tinie
it finishod. Thé second bruther, who ie pastor of theo
church, asaurod me eomne menthe ago of th lbocal in-
tentionsi of bis brothera and hirneoif. BuT was ýrùatIy
ploed a few weeks ago [o her the oms sentiments
from the 3-oungeet brother also. Wo woro talking pri.
vatoly about the hoaoyexpua of fi ishing tlie chape),
whon bis brother said, "Nve nind, we have decided
to giva [he bulk of our profita-tei the Lord's work, se the
ohapol m&7 have it now ; and after the chapel la finished
we shail give it tu ouport preachers and toachers in the
villages round about.

Od bo pî[aised for Hia grace in tho hearts of thos
Telugitdiscî,ples 

ON etG

The Work on the Tuiii Field.

Since [lie meetings ini January I have been tauiig UUl
tho tre, having travolled several hutndred Ides in ox-
cart, on horseback and un foot, and preached in insny
villages, distributodl many hundred tracta and onld por-
tions of Scripture. In t(ho villag go of Ballagattaro e mon
and wile were liaptizod who formerly did fission worlc
among the Telugus on tho island of MauritiUs.

On February 19tli the great nnuaI batbiog festival,
whioh talces p lace ini the sua, at Pentakate, was visitod.
Soeo 50,000 or more peuple wore there ; Abel and I
epoke as well as wu could for the beatino f hundreds of
cymnbals and meny druma, tegethor i4*th te roariîîg of tho
waves snd the shouting of the bathors, mode pracliing
diflicult. A much botter hoaring wa given et Nakkâ-
pelle, a village il miles froui hore, where a great annual

insa islld, te whieh tens of thousaudis of peuple fiock.
My wifo accompanied me, and wo stayod neverol days
prachiog te the peoplo. Mr. Leflammo came down fromn

TeIamunche1Li. We woro each accompaniod by two
proachers, and every moruing and eveuing for two or
tliree heurs we preachod to crowds of peupla; if streng[h
lied permitted we could have lied an audience aIl day and
most of tho niglit. A little town built o! bamboo polos
aud palm loaves had sprung op niear the temples whero
numbers of ebopkeepers sold their gouda, whieh ranged
ail [lie way from sillt te vogetables. Thore ware idol
processions illuminationîs and musice; a large car, soms-
thinýg Uin l~e Juggeresth car, ions drawn olong in pro.
cession oue day. On a bill stoed a little temple, reacbed
by 284 atone sto ps; sema nighits [hase stops bold a little
lamp on eoaside. Up theso stops ba[waen [hase liglits
tha people walked and gave [hoir offoringe, which amount-
ed te nlsny tlioueand rupees.

There hias liou a greot ameunt of foyer in this sec[ion.
during tlie paut eld season. In our Mission bouse wo
have our Uilde medical dimpoosary, and ah on tour My
medicine chéat la my constant coulpaion, uring [the
pest fow monthi I have givon more than [ir[y ru~
WOr[~unneie~tesoiio~olan±xs


